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"1 Jffnd'.'l Miss' Fleskes was given to

ii.be YWCA to care for. She is said
SI UK SHAfTTO SAVE MAN

WORKER IS TRAPPED TVTfEX
WEIX SIDES CAVE IX .

Vuitbrs Reported
m SalemL OCAL WEWS IN BRIEF ti i (( )Hl ) 1 1 I

k Olio,)
Divorce Sought

Alleging cruel and inhuman
treatment. Ruth Barnett has filed
suit for .divorce against her hn

.,. band, Kenneth B. Barnett. They
were married at Central Point.
Or., March.' j 1912; and hare a
daughter 10 years old and an- -

s WENATCHEE, Wash., Aug. 30.
-- fA:P.) Workers conttaued to

day to dig at the rate of three feet
an hour in an effort to reach the
body of William Mone-Smit- h, who
was buried in; the" cave-i-n of a well
at Rock Island Saturday, ; They

OBITUARY
"urown

At the 5 residence, 670 North
Summer street, on ; August. 29,
William J. Brown died at the age
of 73 years. He was the husband
of Mrs. Mary Brown.-- the father
of Edward Brown. of Salem, Wil-

liam of Oregon City, Henry of La
Grande, Robert of Bakersfield,
Cal., Roy ibf Salem, Mrs.' Dan
Muir of Canada; Mrs. W. M. Davis
of Salem, and the .grandfather of
17 children. The funeral will be
held today,-Aug- . 31 at 2 p. m
from the Rigdon mortuary. .

PROCTOR
Willard F. Proctor died In Sa-

lem, on August 30, at the age of
57 years. He is survived by J his
wife. Elizabeth, of Salem; one
sister, Mrs. B. E. Cobb, of Boise,
Idaho; four daughters, Mrs. B. E.
Otjen. of Salem. Mrs. George
Compton, of Redman, Wash., Mrs.
Marc Latham, of Santa Barba,
Cal., Miss La Vergne Proctor, of
Salem, and' two sons, Errol Proc-
tor, of Portland and Daryl Proc-
tor of Salem., Funeral arrange-
ments will be made later, Webb
Funeral Parlors in charge.

CITIZENS OF THE UNIVERSE
I believe that death releases

us from the prisoning of one
planet and makes us citizens of
the universe.

Minot J. Savage.

W. T. Rigdon & Son

0

i 2

W. F.' .Hundt of Eugene was
among the Sunday visitors, in Sa-
lem. ":.r'' ;. ;. ;: .1 Y--

' '?'
' Ben Davis of Eugene visited
Salem Sunday.

Ralph Jones of Albany visited
Salem Sunday.'

: Sam Peterson of Lebanon was
among the Saturday visitors in
this city. ;

(

- A. W. Blanchard of Portland
visited Salem Monday.

. Mrs. E.vE. Banning of Rose-bur-g

t.was in Salem, Monday. .

E. E,. Aubrey of Tangent spent
Monday in Salem,., 4' ! " Yi

Charles . Leydon of Albany was
in this city Monday-- :

J: N. Bilyeu was a Salem visit-
or Saturday. He is a resident of'Crabtree. '

E. V. Mcintosh of Corvallis
was in Salem Monday.

Clayton Long of Corvallis spent
Monday night in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. MeElfatrick
of Portland spent Monday night
in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gore of
Medford were Salem visitors Mon-
day.
' Among the Monday visitSrs in

this city was J. B. Cleman of
Medford.

L. H. McDonald of Milwauile
is in Salem this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Anige of
Portland spent Monday night in
Salem. .' ' . , .

Mrs. Callie Mullins and son of
Eugene spent Monday in this city.

Clate Pleasant and family were
Salem visitors Monday. They are
residents of Dallas.

John M. Robinson ' of Seattle,
Wash:, was in this city Monday.

Clifford Summerlin of Myrtle
Point was a Salem visitor Mon-
day. ' v

WILIi LEAVE SAFE OPEN

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. To save
wear and tear on the Imperial
Valley Manufacturing company's
safe, Joseph Kopulas, manager, an
nounced today that in the future
its door would be left open. The
strong-bo- x was cracked by yeggs
five times during the past year,
and blew it again last night, but
It was empty.

BEAR HUNT WOUND FATAL

ROSS RISSELI. OF WILLAMI.VA
DIES FROM GUXSHOT

PORTLAND, Or.. Aug, ;. 30.
(AP)i Ross E. J3issell, 31, , of
Willamina, died here today from
wounds received when he was ac-
cidentally shot by Lloyd Newblll,
his companion oa a bear hunting
trip in the mountains surrounding
Willamina.

The accident occured Sunday.
If 'took "seven 'Tiours to - carry

Blssell out of the hills, a horse.
stretcher bearers and an automp-- J
bile being used in the journey.
Three hours later he was brought
to a hospital here. It is not be-

lieved an inquest will be held. , ;'

Crook county wool growers have
shipped more than 500,000 pounds
of wool.

. ; ;

-

Lssli
.i

ether 8. , Mrs, Barnett says . she
has supportedi

herself and the two

Mrs. Barnett says she and the two
xJra eluded him In 1920 and went

"Albany to live,.

Monarch Electric Ranges
With .kitchen heaters attached.

Hamilton's '
. . r a31

Auto Licence Found
-- .A license . plate bearing the

number; 48-43- 5 has been found
and turned in at the local police
Nation.. .

Special Showing and Prices
. On rugs.: Carpets by the yard.

Hamilton's.. , ' .131

Will Build Home ' ,

A building permit was issued
yesterday to M. H. Sim to erect
a one-stor- y dwelling at 310 Souta
Twenty-fourt- h stceet.-tih- e estimat-
ed cost to be $3,000.

Footwear of All Kinds
For men.' women and children

at real bargain prices In the down-
stairs economy department, John
J. Rottle. - a31

Plans . Building '""
. Jfi Q. .Robinson was, granted a
building "permit yesterday to erect

at 1098 Rural
is result te:.eeti mated cost to be

G.XV Laflar Moved
Rooms 406-- 7 Oregon BIdg. a31

I'ays 2.T Fle -

Arthur Genterman of Mt. Angel
paid a total of $22 in fines in the
local justice court Monday. ' He
was brought In to' answer charges
.if speeding and operating a mo-
tor vehicle for hire without a per-
mit,, and pleaded guilty to. both
charges. He was fined $12 on
the first charge and $10 on the
second.

Good School Footwear
At real money saving, prices.

John J. Rottle's Economy depart-
ment. ' .;. . .

"
a31

' -'

Will Rrtura Soon
Misses Dorothy and Edna Ellis

are expected back from a two
weeks . vacation trip to Alaska
some time this week. .

Hop Picking Will Commence- -In
Brophy hop yard. West Sa-

lem, Wednesday. Sept. 1. ,.' a31

; Takes Up Duties: ;" ";
' ;

.
'

Miss Elizabeth Freeman" of
; Portland has arrived in Salem and
begun work as a staff nurse at the
Marion counfy, child health dem-
onstration. lsbe started on her
'duties Monday." '

'
. - ' '

Have You $20,000 to $30,000
To invest? . Where , you cannot

" lose and must get fair Interest.
We have several Salem properties
for sale with bonded leases that
will net you 4 to 9, per cent and
steadily increase in value. Inves-
tigate. Also . smaller first mort-
gages. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N, High street..; a23tf

- Return Thursday
Dr. and Mrs. E, S. Hammond of

Kimball eollege are expected i to
return Thursday from a two
weeks vacation at Newport.

'Office Furniture
20 per cent off. Hamilton's. a31

Arrests Are Made- - , ': 'v
Sunday evening proved a busy

..time for local police officers, with
enough arrests and other business
to completely , fill the blotter
Hfenry" DeWitt, ' Howard Edwards

jand E. M. Nesbltt were brought
tin on speeding" charges.' '..j C. W.

FOB INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phono 727 ;

OREGON a ELECTRIC
ir- i

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct' Factory Branch

519 Court BU Phone S89
Typewriter Heated, Sold, '

, ;,-- ; Repaired
Special rental rate to Student 4

expected $to . reach tins body to
night, Y 'Yt " A
I Mone-Smit- h .' "was htirrt whea
coBcreTe "walls of the well he was
digging .collapsed," 43 feet below
the .surface. .A new. shaft Is being;
sunk beside the other.. ' j

. .. .: -- - ' h' SHIP" BRINGS SJLK CARGO I

I VICTORIA. 'B. C.; tAUg. 30.
(AP). The steamship Tyndareua
of the' Blue ."Funnel line which
docked here today, brought 3,00$
tons of oriental; merchandise, in-
cluding silk valued at: $2,000,000.

Springfield Contract let for
more than 'two miles of concrete
walks." '' ' Y-- '

; ... 't--

1

SCHAEFER'S

HERBAL
COUGH,
SYRUP
'.'Y v ; '

. ifr" t'

will; CURE
' '

: That

SUMMER
COUGH

SOLD ONLY "AT

QCHAEKERQ
4

; PeBsjtair. .Store
'135 '.Nwrtn Corjjnier?ial St.

Y OriginaLyellow Front
PHONE 197

r

, .'.if-

.t

V

Ijeaver, "Ed Cooperjtpd J. A. Bar
ker were! arrested to answer
charges of drunkenness, and Al-

bert Gerly,' James Mott. and W.
O. Hlesyjrere arrested because of
failing to stop at through street
intersections.

Monarch Electric Rang
With kitchen heaters attached.

Hamilton's. . aSl

Dr. Hickman Preaches
Dr. E. C. Hickman, president of,

Kimball college, preached a ser-
mon at the Mt. Tabor Methodist
church In Portland Sunday.

Cash Talks Hei
6 rooms new home. Two sets

plumbing, furnace, fireplace, hard-
wood, wired electric range, gar-
age, etc Priced $6250 cash. See
others,1 then see this. Becke &
Hendricks, 1S9 N. High st. a2Stf

Delivers Sermon
Dr. J. D. McCormick of Kimball

college preached at the Methodist
church In Dayton Sunday.

Licenses Issued
" Two marriage licenses were

issued yesterday at the office of
the-count- clerk, one to N. D.
Clements, 696 North Cottage, and
Frances Hoffman of Shaw, and
the other to Elmer J. Roth,' 2100
Twenty-thir- d street, and Leona M.
Park of 494 University street.

The Talk, of the Town-Mo- narch

Electric ranges. Ham-
ilton's, i a31

Oitt on Rail
W. C. Becktelle of Portland was

arretted by W. 11. Genn, tate
traffic officer, on a charge of
speeding. . He was released on $25
hall by Brazier Small, justice of
the peace, yesterday.

Fiied for Drunk
W. B. t?rua and Charles B.

Stege were; fined $25 apiece yes-
terday by Justice of the Peace
Small on charges of drunkenness!

Complete Une of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamiltons. A21tf

Secretary Returns
. Mrs. Blanche Isherwood, secre-

tary to G. W. Hug, city school
superintendent, has returned from
a four weeks' vacation, part of
which was tpent at the coast and
pert In Salem.

Many Bargains Available
At our August furniture sale.

Hamilton's. .x a31

Denies Cliarges
C. B. Schif-ma-n has filed an an-

swer Jb the xounty clerk's office in
whlchf'he denies all the allega-
tions in paragraphs I. II and III
of a,complaint made against him
by the Central Warehouse com-
pany.

Accounting Filed- -
C", I Ogle, administrator for

the estate of the late B. C. Bine-ga- r,

has filed. 'his final accounting
in the county clerk's office.

Fnrnltore Upholstery
'And fepalring. Qeiae Powers

Furniture Company. a2tf

Thefts Reported .

Thefts reported at police head
quarters Sunday flight included a
robe from a car owned by M.
Wells and a tire, tube and rim
from one owned by John P. Rob-bin- s.

Both cars were parked on
Salem streets while the thefts oc-

curred.

John 'jT. Rottle's
"Economy Depart-

ment for good t. school shoes at
bargain pricsu; f all
Leaves Hospital

Mrs. Ina Leach of Salem has
been . discharged : from a local
hospital, where ehe has been un-
dergoing treatment. ;

Alterations
Relining for ladies, men. Center

Street Valeteria. Tel. 2227. aSl

Answer Is Filed" ' - ' t

The United States National bank
of Salem has filed an answer in
the county clerk's office to a suit
brought against it by Thomas Hoi-ma- n

and others. fQ. H. McElroy,
,' ' r. j -

MONEY TALKS

Salesmen, Salesladies, and Re-
tail Merchant,, My items - fit all
of you. ' Salesman averages $1.00
profit for every realer called ; on.
Costs dealer $2.00, he sella for.
$3.50,' makes .$1.50 on $2.00 in-

vested. ; Salesman makes $1.00. If
you are a Salesman or wish to
become one, ' If you nerer sold
anything In ! your life I will tell
you how to : make better than
$100.00 a week. (Address)
Geo. L. Lane, ; Mansfield, Ohio

: ; I , r Adv.

FURNITURE AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, September 1

386 Lincoln Street . :"

One Block East of South Commercial Street
' at l:30i p. ltt.-- .. . .

- '
Comprising vl almost new 9x12 Aiminster - rug: i 9x12
Brussels rug: 2 grass rugs; 3 table stands; 1 leather. seated
oak rockery 1 mahogany Windsor rocker (like new); 1 oak
rocker; 1 leather couch; 1 7xl0 congoleum rug; 1 drop-hea-d

New Home sewing machine. (A.-- 1) ;; 1 writing desk; 1
aerial or portrait cameraj 6' chairs; 1 round oak. dining
room table; 4 leather seated diners; oak buffet; 12 inch
post brohz bed, coil spring, Seeley mattress; .1 oak dresser;
2 Iron beds; 1 spring and mattress; 1 camp bed; 1 Coleman
gas lamp; 1 oil heater; L croquet set; 1 picture easel; pic-
tures; 1 man's bicycle: 1 22-rifl- a; ironing .board; paper

- rack; flat irons; clothes basket; wash tuttr wash board, etc.
FRANK L.'LEHMAN, Owiwr

H. F. WOODRY & SON
Are the Auctioneers " ':;"'

271 North Commercial f

V'. Phone" 75
Cash paid for furniture. See us about your farm and .city

sales satisfaction guaranteed

: P ?1 years ld.: , t . y

. Two Drown .
'" ;

r - Phillip Lennermier of Portland
and : Jack . Brown,; 12, of Dallas;
are dead by drowning as ,the re-
sult of a lwo, accidents in Polk
county Sunday. , Lennermier was
a worker at the Eoff hop yard near
Independence and had gone swim-
ming fn the Willamette riverwlth
irviri Engle of Tillamook. : syt

Lennermier was seized with an
attack of cramps and drowned in
.spite, of Engle's efforts to save
him. Engle had reached to with
in a few feet of where Lennermier
W6s struggling when the latter
sank from view. ,

Lennermier. who graduated
from a Portland high school in
June, is a native of Russia. He
Is survived by his parents. Mr: and
Mrs. Carl Lennermier, and two
sisters, all of Portland. The body
has been sent to Portland, where
funeral services will be held this
morning. : t

Jack Brown was drowned in the
Willamette Valley Lumber com-
pany mill pond at Dallas, where
he had gone to play with Normal
Folmer. - ;

The boys, 'both of whom were
12 years old. fell 'into the pond,
from which Norman was .rescued
by Chester Willett, who worked
in the railroad yards near the
pond. --

:

Jack is survived by his step-
father, Dorris Brown of Santa
Monica, Call He had been visiting
at the home of J. A. Brown in Dal-
les. .

LiT RAILROADS
ALONE IS PLEA

(Continntd from page 1.)

ity with development in rail-
roads, agriculture and oil that
pleased him. The railroads of
that section he added, were never
so prosperous and he emphasized
that flourishing railroads- - and
sound transportation are the pri-
mary factors in prosperity.

Speaking of both political and
business conditions in the south-
west. Mr. Brush said he saw no
fly in the ointment.

The great majority of the peo-
ple of that section who are instru-
mental in sending men to con-
gress, he declared, are determined
to send conservative men to Wash-
ington and will send no one who
is intent upon tearing down
property.

The railroads of the southwest,
he continued, were never better
managed and are putting back
into the properties tremendous
sums earned wisely and fairly.

If the attitude of cooperation of
congress and the interstate com-
merce commission', continues, he
predicted large systems will be
developed.

Although President Coolidge
also asked information on ship
ping .conditions,. Mr. Brush plead
ed ignorance on that subject. The
government, however, ' he said.
should not be in any business, but
he praised what he described as
the present policy at Washington
of "fair instead of autocratic"
supervision of business which the
government comes in contact with.

Whether the international mer
cantile : marine, an interest In
which is held-b- y the American
International corporation, will
bid for the United States line, Mr.
Brush said he did not know. The
United States lines are now being
offered for sale by the shipping
board.

Mr. Coolidge spent the morning
at the executive office handling
governmental business and --receiving

visitors At one time he
stopped at a telegraph key and
opened the new building of the
New York' Evening Post by set-
ting the presses in operation.

O
I NEW INCORPORATIONSoj o

I ne Keep kdoi saies company
with capital stock of $100,000 and
headquarters In Portland, has
been Incorporated by Frank Rever- -

man and P. J. Gallagher.
Other articles filed in the state

corporation department here yes-
terday follow : - .

Oregon Oil Burner Corporation,
Portland.. $5000; A. E. Wheeloek.
Jesse G. Warrington and C M.
Forseth.
'i Heppner Rodeo, Heppner, $1,-50- 0;

C. W. McNamer, Charles H.
Latourell and L. V. Gentry.

Klamath Stages, Inc., Klamath
Falls", $20,000; WL. Lewis, Viola
Lews and T, L. Lewis.
I Multnomah Insurance company,
Portland, $5000; E. E. FItiwater.
Ben Rise land and Henry Ras.

T. A'Livesley, Inc., Salem, no
capital stock); T. A. Levesley,
Edna' I. Livesley and F. E. Need-ha- m.

' ' '; -

Daco Electrlc& Machinery com
pany, Portlands $10,000; H.r J.
Charters, , Ralph H. , Davis and.
Frances Davis.- - I . c

Moss Glove &- - Hosiery corpor-atlo- n,

Portland; notice of dissolu-
tion. " .... v"V

'.. 7. ,. - , .
Davis Cud Team PlayrsV

j - Win in Opening Rounds :

. .. . i
- BROOKLTNE, Jasa., Aug. 30.

(AP) Sixteen .teams. Includ-
ing, the Davis, cup player

and France came through ,

the opening round of the national
doubles championship today with
out an upset." Short and decisive ;

triumphs fell to the racquets of ,

the '1925 title holders,' Vincent
Richards and R. Norris Williams,
the new eastern combination of .

wim&m T. Tilden and Alfred II.
Chanlo. Jr.. and far west tandem
of William Johnston and the la- -'

tercolleglate champion Edwin

Bertha Watson! and several others
were also named as defendants in
the suit. Thej object of the suit
is a mortgage issued by1 A. , Hunt
and 'Estella Hunt, his wife,! i for
$1500. , The bank has also .filed
suit against Mr. and Mra. Hunt
to recover the $1500. "A promis-
sory note-wa- s Issued by them for
that amount to G. H. McEIroy and
Bertha Watson ;ln 1923. and trans-
ferred to" the bank later. The
bank alleges that only $52.50 in-

terest has been paid on the note.

Monarch Electric Ranges
With kitchen heaters attached.

Hamilton's. a31

Dr. Oliver Speaks
Dr. G. O. Oliver, vice president

of Willamette university, address-
ed the Clackamas county council
of religious education at Colton
Sunday. ,

Takes Vacation
J. L. Sande, bookkeeper for the

Parker Stage company.- - is absent
on a vacation. Kent Walker, also
an employe of the company Is
taking his place. ,

A Few Days Remain
Take advantage of our August

prices. Hamilton's. a31

Marriage Performed .
r

Miss Pauline McCanley and
Wilfred Wllsonj both of West Sa-

lem, were married at the West
Salem parsonage Saturday, with
only a few friends present. Rev.
W. L. Cannell performed the cer-
emony."

Hotel Marion
Dollar dinner served 5:45 to 8

every evening. J2tf

Purchases Home-- Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Rease of

West Salem have purchased a
new home on Third street of that
city, and J. W. Thomas has mov-
ed from his house on State street
there to the Frank Thomasprop-ert- y.

r

School Is Sold
The old Independence school

building has been sold to junk
dealers and wreckers and will be
razed immediately. The new
school is ready for use, with the
exception of a play shed for child-
ren, which will l?e erected soon. A
special meeting of taxpayers was
held last night to consider means
of financing its erection.

Visiting Here
Mrs. McClain of Bismarck, IN.

D., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Rupert, 860 Cbemeketa street.

Local Golfers Loose .

. A seven man golf team from
the Illihee country club was de-

feated by a team from the Rose
City golf club i!tt Portland Sun-
day. Members of the local team
included George Hug, Fred Man-gi- s,

Frank Shafer. Jr., Thomas C.
Wood, ' CRussell Bonesteele and
Chester Coffey. ' ' -

Special ft Room! Home
Ctpse to' schools. Cut to $4500

and 1200 will handle. --Becke &
Hendricks, 189 N. High St. altt
Goes on Visit

Peter Lisne, wife and r Pansy
Lisne, drove to Portland Sunday
in company with! Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Creary. Mr. Lisne was on his
way to Montana to spend the win-
ter with his daughter. Mrs. Lisne
went as far as Idaho where she
stopped to transact some business.
She? will return the latter part of
the week.

Hop Pickers Wanted
Durbin & Cornoyer. See ads. a31

' ' -- '.I- m:
Has Sprained Ankle-- Ray

Ely of the circulation
of the Statesman pub

lishing company had the mlsfbr
tune r e.ce n 1 1 y to -- sprain his
ankle very badjjr while playing a
game of baseball at Stayton, dur
ing the Statesman! picnic. Mr. Ely
will be confined to his apartments
on Marion street for two or three
weeks.

Packing Rushed
; A large amount of pears and

prunes are. being canned now by
the Pacific Fruit Canning and
Packing, company! in West Salem
Work on prunes is expected to

fend within the next week. The
recent rain has r caused most of
the prunes to fall; The pear pack
will last about 10 days more,' it, la
believed.; The cannery operated
Sunday in order; to finish - the
prunes as-ear-ly as possible on ac-

count of their softness.

Hplmaa Recovering : r -

Thomas Holman, pioneer of
Oregon, who has , been seriously
ill Newport, Is recovering and
Is expected to return, to his. home
this week.

ofTraub GenuineGHOICE Blossom engage
ment and wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of tha wearer. ,

'

IIARTSIAJf ER03. 1

- Sfsars 2ml Jtvttoxs,

We have a 1924 Ford coupe,
good tires, new paint, lota
of extras and a car that is
worth more than we are ask-
ing, : but our price Is only
S3G5.00. , "...

;?nror
m murn EM.a

Held For Speed
H. H. Stebbins was arrested by

Salem police officers Monday on
a chaj-g- e of speeding. , 1

. i

Returns From Trip '
Otto Hillman returned from a

business trip to Seattle yesterday.

AUTO CRASHES DURING
WEEN-EN- O MAR RECORD

(Continued from page 1.) .

fender was torn from the Irwin
car.

When M. J. Carletpn stopped
his car suddenly at State and Cot
tage streets yesterday, A. J. Hasle- -
backer drove his car into the rear
of iU according to reports placed
on file at Salem police headquar-
ters. Carlton claimed that Hasle- -

backer was driving too close be-

hind him.
A car driven by Frank R. Kel

logg was badly demolished yester
day when another car driven by a
man named Golden skidded into
the, rear of it. A smashed gas
tank, broken rear fenders and a
wrecked rear tire and trie rack
were the main damage suffered by
the Kellogg car. C

Wet pavement caused a car
driven by L. E. Albright to collide
with a Southern Pacific bus at
.Center and Liberty streets yester-
day, according to reports at police
headquarters. Few details of the
accident were given.

C. H. Dwyer reported at the po
lice station that he had struck the
rear . of another car eight miles
north of Salem on the Pacific high-
way. He gave no details of the
accident. ,

John H. Neefwas looking at
the signs in a garagewindow;.as
he drove along South Commercial
street near Bellevue yesterday, ac
cording to a report he made, at
police headquarters, and did ..not
notice how close he was driving to
a car parked beside the curb until
he struck it, damaging Its bump-
er

I
and also his own hub cap.'?

Neef paid a tribute to advertis-
ing in his report, saylhg-tha'th- e

window signs uid what they $ere
intended to do, and distracted, his
attention from driving. -

Cars driven by Mrs. C. H. Peter
son and J. R. Sullivan collided at
State and Commercial streets yes
terday, they reported at police
headquarters, but neglected to give
details of be accident.

Vivian Smith of Milwaukie, Or.,
reported to the sheriff's office yes-
terday that while driving six miles
north of Salem on the Pacific high
way her machine was struck by an
other car when she slowed down
to pass a team of horses. The
unidentified driver of the car be-
hind her. was unable to stop and
struck hers in the rear. She did
not state the extent of damage.

An -- accident of a different kind
was staged when Harold Ciffon,
8, injured his right eye , with a
JnckknHfe while playing Sunday.
He was taken to a hospital for ex
amination, where physicians say
he will lose the eye.

Following a flight In a stolen
car from Jefferson to Salem and
through the streets of this city,
Martin L. Lennon of Portland
drove the car out Cottage streets
at 55 miles an hour with an offi
cer who had followed him from
Jefferson in close pursuit, failed to
see the end of the street in time to
turn, and -- crashed into the curb,
turning the car over two or three
times and wrecking It. Lennon
and Miss B. Fleskes of Portland,
who yr&a riding with him, were
uninjured. The accident occur-
red at about 2 o'clock , Monday
morning,

Lennon had been pursued all the
way from Jefferson by O. H. Libby,
traffic officer there, because ,he
fcad, driven, through the town at
an excessive speed. Libby followed
on, his motorcycle and caught up
with Lennon twice, but Lennon
failed to stop and Instead tried to
crowd Libby intohe ditch.

Traveling at about 60 miles an
hour, Lennon entered Salem and
tried to dodge Libby by circling
about 'the streets, but failed. Ap
parently mistaking Cottage street
for the ""Pacific highway out of
town, Lennon tried td escape that
way, but the flight ended In his
crash.' " "i j

Libby,. who was close . behind
when the crash occurred, drove hfs
motorcycle into the curb to avoid
hitting the car and was .thrown
several feet by the force of the Im
pact. Although dased, he still had
sense - enough left to pull a gun
on Lennon when t the latter had
started . to'run

: 3 Lennon. and Miss. Fleskes were
taken - to the local police station
where it was found that-h- e had
tried to conceal the identity of the
car by bending the license plates
over so-- As to hide one of the num
bers. .'.Investigation showed the
car to be one that had been stolen i
from Portland-Augus- t 19 I

i Lennon was turned over Tester - !
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To buy Furniture at a
BIG REDUCTION
as our Odds and Ends
Sale will end

TO:N I GM T

Furniture, Floor Lamps, Phono-
graphs, Floor Coverings,' Dishes,
Drapery, Stoves, in fact, all odds

" ' ' 'at i

and ends are being closed out at
Weed Wood

TRACY'S FUEL
YARD

167 D Street TelepbOM SfUM a fraction of their original sell-
ing Pc ; ....

'
. ;';;;

LADD.fiBCSIIBniicrs
1

Established 18C3 i.- - ;

; (General B&nMns Bus!hcsd " .

pfSoa novn frtoa 10 ta, wu to . JOU
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